
©aJCtte.(,I? ©tlitca States,... Philadelphia Daily Advertiser,
By John Fenno, N" 119 Chefnut Street.

ATVMBEt) 1656 J
Marshal's Sales.

United States, )
Piiafylvania Diftrift. J IT, .

of * writ of f>«ri Facia.'iflucd outoftheJJ Court of the United State, forthe Penn-tytvania Diflria, to me direfted will be expotd taPublic Sale, on Tuesday the second day ofJanuary next, at fevcu o'clock in tbe cveuinr,M the Merc hant's Coffee House in &Ko<id Stieet, mthe city of Philadelphia, the following tra£>s and par-cels of vacant and unimproved land, fuuated is theCounty of Bedford in the State of Pennsylvania? to
wit: one tr.fl of land called Rufli Bottom, situatedon the waters of in Belfaft township
in the fame county,bounded by land, of JacobBore-roan, William Defhong, Ralph Brooks and other.,containing three hundred and ninety-one acres, and,one hundred and thirty two perches and the ufnal al-lowance.

, Gn .e 'faflcalled Newland, situated in Belfafl town-
> lhip in the fame county,bounded by land, of Georre

S>F«. M°nci Difcliangs, Ncai Wtlliam Difchang,John Ruffle and others, containing four hundred and/ four acre, and three qnarters,and the usual allowances.One traft called Hickory Ridge, situated on thewaaer. of Tonolaway creek, in Belfaft township inthe fame county, bounded by lands of Elias RutmanPeter Streights, George Boreman, Monci Defkong,'.nd other., containing four hundred and forty-four
acres and ninety-fix peache. and allowance, &e.

And one traft called Gold Mine, situate on the
waters of Tonolaway creek in Belfaft township, i?thefame county, bounded by land* ofWilliam WoodsPeter Swarwler, John M'Lett, Jacob Boreman, Tho-mas Logan and oth< rs, containing three hundred andseventy acre, and fifty-fix perch® and allowancea, &c.

The foiegoing ttaft. .re all patented, feized'andtaken in execbtion a. the property ofPhilip Reilly,and to be fold by
William Niehols, Marjhal.

» December 23, , ritaj.
x Maiihal's Sales.

United Statu, 7 _

Petinfylvania DiftritJl, JBY virtue of a writ of fieri facias iflurf out ef
the diftria court of the United States for

the Fennfylvania diftrifl, to me direiled, will
be exposed to sale, on Tuesday the second
Cay of Jjuuary next, at seven o'clock in the
evenings at the Merchants' Coffee-hohfe in
i'eeond-ftrcet, in the city of Philadelphia, the
following tra<sls or parcels of vacant and unim-
proved LAND, situated in the county of So- -
merfet, late c«unty of Bedford, in the state of
Pennsylvania, viz.? j

A certain trail, surveyed in the name of Ma- j
ry Eafleman, containing three hundred& eighty -
acrei and the usual allowance&c. situated on the
waters of Stony creek, in Stoney creek township,
and boundedby lands surveyed for Joseph Kirk- (
bride, John Koad«, Charles Reinfhaw, and o- {therg.

0
A certain other tra<fl, fnrveytd is the name 0V George Campbell, containing four hundred o

-and ten acres and allowance&c. fltuated on the 0
weft fide ofAlleghany Mountain,on the waters o
of Stony creek, in Stony creek township, for- h
merlyBedford, now Somerset county,and bound- p
ed by land*surveyed for Joseph Kirkbrida, Ma- J'
ry Eafleman, Jehu Rowferaud others. ol

A certain other triiH, lurveyed in'the name of
Benjamin Lodge, containing four hundred and
fourteen aires & three quarters & allowance,&c.
(ituated on the waters of Clear run, a branch of £
Stony creek, in Stony creek towsfKTg, if) the
eountr atorefaid,and bounded by lands surveyed
for William Gattack, William Skinner, George
Campbell and ither.. ' f

A certain other traiS, surveyed in the nameof .
Richard Williams, containing three hundred a jand niuety-feven acres and a halfand allowanee

Y &c. situated on the stale road and oldroad lead- C(
ing from Bedford to Pirtlbui-g, and or. the wa-
ters of stony creek, in Stony creek township, in
the county aforefaid, and bounded by lands fur _

\u25a0veyed'for Jacob Stotler, William Gotamy, Sa-
muel Adams ;i»d others.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name .
of William Gattack, containing four hundred (
and one acres uid a half and allowance Sac. litu- fe,
ated on Clearrun, a branch of Stony creek, in s*
Stony creek township, in the county aforefaid, Sti
and bounded by lands surveyed for Robert Wil- of
liaras, William Skinner, Benjamin l,odfi and 'n
others. 'T

A ctrtain oaher tr.fl, surveyed in the name m'
of Robert Williams, containing four hundred cri

and two acres and a half and allowance Ac. situ- on

ated on the waters of Stony creek, in Stony f
-creek township, in the county aforefaid, and
bounded by lands jfurveyed for Jacob Ziglar,
Richard Williams, Samuel Adams and others. J-

A certain other trail, fur\t;yed iu the. name
of James Johnson, containing three hundred He
'and ninrty.five acres and allowance &c. fitmted dr<
onbcth fide» of the state road, on tbe waters of cot
Stony creek, in Stony creek township, in the
couuty aforefaid, and bounded by lands surveyed
for Alexander Johnson, Joseph JEngle, Conrad "CO!

Weaver and others. P at

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name
of Alexander Johnson, containing four hundred '
and five acres and a half and allowance &c. situ- Ver
ated on the waters of Stony creek, m Stony the
\u25a0creek township, in the county aforefaid, and rill
bounded by lands surveyed for John Lombard, °f ?
James Johnson, Joseph Engle and others.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name
of John Johnson, containing four hundred and

acre? and three quarters and allowance
&c. situated on the waters of Stony creek, in
Stony ereek township, in the couuty aforefaid, *

and bounded by lands surveyed for Robert Tuck- Pu '
nets, John Shoemaker, Mathias baker and a"'

.
J , the?thers. ?

A certain other traiSl, surveyed in the name
William Campbell, contsining feur hundred

and seventeen acres and a quarter and allow-
ance &c. situated adjoining jlones'sroad, afcd a c; ce
.ou a large run emptying into Laurel-hill creek, ma.

called theNorth Fork ofTurkey-foot, any
in Miilford township, in the county aforefiid, f,
and bounded by lands surveyed/or JosephBark- j
jcr, Malhias Goflet, Benjamin Rufsleand «thers. t

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
Betsey. G.»lt>reath,containing three hundred& nine- J
ty nine acres and one quarter and allowance, &C. jjo.
situated on Roaringrun, a small branch of I.aurel «

Hill creek, in Milford township, in ceunty a-
forefaid, and boundsdby lands surveyed for John Wat
Drivsr, Moses Parker, Jefeph Barker and others. Eilei

A certain other trad surveyed in the name of men
Joseph Barker, containing four hundred and three and
acres and One quarterand allowance, &c. situated Spri:
on a large run emptying into Laurel Hill creek a- Rott
bout a mile above \.he falls, in Milford township, in Vice
tbe county aforefaid, and bounded by lands fur- *

veyed for Mathias GofTett, William Campbell, Bet- no
fey Galbreath and others.

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
James Ciffha, containing four hundred and one a- r.

cres and one quarter and allowance, &c. situated
on Jones's Mill run, a branch of Laurel HiU creek, Al
in Milferd township, in the county aforefaid, and to fei
bounded by lands surveyed for Rbert M'Connel, andh
John Hcndall, Benjamin Bankfcn a nd ethers. D;

ana F'rcfh Raisins.
A Smfi! ®* r?° Ju r- wHveJ,' ar.d uov» landing

at Chfifnut llreet wharf, from the sloop Va->oun- rica. aft. HafkelJ. ofKegs, Boxes and
J e

f f' £. i ,IW
-la ''s e -SBp l Oropes, and sacksJjfcvr:. 1 «~yr» \u25a0*;«"»

ane'e, ' AtJIjOTM Co.Mfll § !t

'O
"

D
U* p If ILI kl iFsTCa

I for ...
HAVE fOR SALE,

Jcott - T
their Stores on Walnut llreet Wharf,rlavanpahSagars, whiteandbrownaeof IS hhds. Jamaica do. j;e a- 3000 pietc. of hroad Nankeen'.:uat- \u25a0Wper'afTea,in quarters and, eighths of chests1 bo- Quickfilfer in tubs

ford Madeira Wine in pipes and hogsheadsinds leiieriSe Wine in pipe'bell, Old tedPort Wiae in hogsheadsSail Caqvafs, afTorted, No. I to 8
?f u MaD^hcftcr Good8' eoßfitting of Dimities,igh- Muflbets, Ginghams,Thickfctts,Corduroys, &c.£» Ware, alltartedHill Nails, assorted
So- Black quart Bottles
ord Yellow Ocre in ceik.
tnds A quantity of writing Slates, slate Ink Stands, &c.tte», 100 quarter casts Gun Powdertin W also for SALE ?T CHARTER,
hi,- Thifbip MOLLT, burthea 340 tons, a
ide, Sood vtffel, and compleuly fitted.
Sto. The trig AMAZON, burthen 1 500 bar-
,lr. rels, mVy beready for feain a few day.,'
mel The whole of the above vessels to be seen at
er» Walnut fireet Wharf, § Ir

'wo A person well acquainted with
tlie thetheoryandpraaiceoffcook-keepin^whohtsbeen

manyyf.itsrnjriged «do»lier.,'F"> would he gtad to been.;-. dther as an agentb y or sailor: or in porting bookt ; Hating unsettledam accounts; or in executing any other kind of writ-
ing, in French or English.

'of A note 10 J- A. and left at thi. office,
will be punitually attended to.

November 30. jawtf 1
~

FOR SALE, >t !Wm. Young's Book Store,
No. 5», Second street, the corner ofChefnut street, I
REPORT of the Committee of the House of "jRepresentative.ofthe United States, appoint-ed ed to prepare and report Article, of Impeachment

es, against WILLI A.M BLOUNT, ? Senator of theHe United States, impeached of high crimes and mif-lic demeanor., made in pnrfuance of a resolution of
7. the House of Reprcfentativee, authorizing the said1» Committeeto lit during the recess ofCongress, and
tes inflruiting them "to enquire, and, by all lawfulsi, " means, todiCcovcr the whole nature and extent
io " of the offence whereof the said William Blountft- " Hands impeacheJ, and who are the parties and
he " affocutestherein."
id Printed by order of tbe House ofReprefentativei.
m December ia>. §

James C. & Samuel W. Fisher, .
J AT THEIR STORE, 5N0.513, corner of Arch and Front flraets,

r BJtrt FOX ijilE.
Cottona«d trorftcd ffefier/in wnnks, assorted
A tew bales red, white, andyellow Flannels
Ditto f|itty romall Handkerchief. -1

>\u25a0 Ditto Puliicat Clk ditto
?- Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafs ditte a,y Ditto Gurrahs c'
? Bengalblack Taffctics

_

t- 4000 pieces Nankeens, and
Few chests befl Hylon Tea
Alfo?1500 boxes Weft London Window Class,

from Bby6,to 19 by 14?and 15 hhds. Olaf. 7
Ware, assorted, which they willdifpofe of cheaperthan any in the city. y

november «8.

Landing this day,
3 From on board ths schooner Two Friends, Dan* are id Crawley, Mailer, p;

| Jamaica RUM, »

c FOR SALE BY pre George Latimer iff Son.
' uavetnber 9. {

James Ssf Richard Smith,
TAKE the liberty of informing their friends

and the public, that tkey have removed their
llort to No. 54, South FrontJlrect 4 next d«or to Ed- "

! ward Fox'« AuAion Room, where they have at
this time for sale, a large and generalattornment of

, European isf East India Goods,
Many of which are }uft imported in the Clothier,

William Penn, &«. &c.
Oil. 17.

: NOW LANDING, bnAt South-street Wharf,
The Cargo ofthe Ship Concord,

Captain Thompson, from Batavia.
About 300 tons firll quality Java Coffee (thewhole having been lektfted) 1
80 tons Java Sugar, in cani.lers and bags
10 legurcs of old Arrack
Nutmegs, Mace and Cloves

rott sals \r, K
PETERI BLIGHT. kbcWho also offeri For Sale, ty,

Juil landed from ship Amity, from Jantaica. lie y
ao® hhds, Jamaica Sugar, and of
170 do. do. Rum. Sch

november 23. d he 1
? < He

Canal Lottery?No. 11. van

W J on (ILL cemnience drawing Monday, the zoth and
in ft. Tickets for Sale in tills Lottery, at nun

Seven Dollars, at Wm. BLACKBURN*. Lottery arra
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Secoad-ftreet? the.Tickets in «be Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Caw. andDollar,, where check books are kept lor regiftei'- atteiing and e.rjmining in these, the City of Washing- houf
ton, No. I|. and and informa- e d a
tion where ticketsmay be kadin m aft of theLotte- cularies authorised by law in any'gf the State, of the D
Union. *

N. B. The bufinef- of a Broker, in buying andfelling all kindu of Public Stock and Securities, Pi
difcounti ig Bills and Notes of Hand, fab 1 of chan
Lands., Houses, Sec. &c. will be duly attended to, editi
by Wm. BLACKBURN. Ch.d

november 15. §

The Hiflory of Pennsylvania, * C
?By ROBERT PROUD, cloth

IS nnw in the press, and will be published, js f a
with all convenient expedition, by ZfCHAa w jtj)Riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-Areet, |

Philadelphia, where fubfeription*will continue ...'
to he received, and at tbePhiladelphiaLibrary, v
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the subscriber».

July 18. Wtf * Dec

A certain ether tratf surveyed in the name ofMary Galbreath, containing four hundred and?ne acret and allowance, Ac. situated on Jones's
tfthe 7' l'i rU*' a .br,lnch of Laurel Hill creek, iS Mil-Jenn- '?wnfhtp. in the connty aforefaid, and boun-
;d to surveyed for Gabriel Hciftcr, Jane*r of c,irn*. J«nc. Can.pb.ll ,?J othfrs.

J

oinj, A certain other trad surveyed io the mtcs rfi
«, ui Jemee Campt-elf, nrntilnag four kttnjrcj aiu!IPV" 1PV" 25r5r ,hrce *cres Bnd one quarter and allowance,\u25a0 the Kc. situated on the heal water, of Shaver'. Mill'?t ° 'J* an

,
don both C<lf- of the middle road, part inlated Milford and part in Somerset townlhipin the coun-? P J* aforefaid, and bounded by lands surveyed for°'

rV Tkfod
l

Memimger, William Sheaff, John Scottle"- and others.
*!*!-' r

CBrt,!m other traft surveyed in the name ofJohn Scott, containing four hundred and three a-
,wo- C

j
es i,nc, thrc? qu"t»rs and allowance,&c. fituat-

orre ed °? the hea<l. witera of Shaver's mill run, in So-
ang, m< r " township and Somerset county, late MHford
and 'ownlhip, Bedford county, aud bounded by lands
'cel. Jor Willi » m Sheaff, Jnmcs Campbell,
the. illiana Scot* and others.
?in utmi-

"rtain ° ther traCt' fu"eyc<l *n the name of
ian, William Scott, containing three hundred and eigh->ng, ty-nine acres, and one quarter, and allowance, &c.Four situated on a large run, emptying into Laurel HillCreek, about a mile above the middle road, ip So-'he merfet towrrfcip, Somerset county, late Miilfordtin township, Bedford county, and bounded by lands\u25a0«» surveyed for Isabella Gal! reath, William Coate.,a d Martin, and other..
&c

A certain ethei irafl, futveyed in the name of Sa-
and mUC containing four hundred and thir-
II leen acre, and allowance, &c. fuuated on both fides

'? of the State road on the waters of Stony creek in Slotny creek township, formerly Bedford, now Somer. 1jet countyand bounded by land, surveyed for Samuel
Hillcgai, Cornelius Barns, Jacob Slotter and oihersA certain other tract surveyed in tbe rameot Fran-
cis Walker, containing three hundred and ninety.iwoacres and a half and allowance, Arc. rttuatt4 on the t
wtter. of tbe North Pork of larkev Foot, »em the ,line between Milford and Turkey Foot township., ,Someifet county late B dford couuty and bounded by tlands surveyed for Jeffe Brooke, John Brooke, William .
Btddle and Peter Footman and other.;

" he foregoing lands are held by warrantofSurvey,ne Seized and taken in execution as the prooartv ofin Philip Reilly. '
he M ilJiam Nichols, Marjhal.

_
December « 3 di2j.

of Marshals |Sales,
United Statea, 1 irPennsylvania Diftrift. J " Jl "D V virtue of a Writ ofvenditioni exponit, issued eJJout ofthe Circuit Court |of the United States, aP» in and far the Pennsylvania DiflriA ofthe Middle ICircuit, and to me direAed will be fold at public d°" sale at the Marshals Office in Race Stroet No. 117. tlon Saturday the 30th day ofDecember infl. at i» C
o'clock at noon, two elegantengraved Copper plate, ir
of Shahefpeare, one plate of Harmony, Bartolezzi, "

le one plate ofprudence, do.one plate of meekness, do «

rs one plate ofbeauty, do. and one plate of Harvest- "

r- home do?Seized and taken in execution as the «

i- property of Tniftram Bampfylde Freeman, and /
a- JohnKicholfan, Merchants, trading under the fifmofFreeman and Company, y
if And to-be fold by

William Nichols. Marshal.c* Marshals office j
December 18th 1797 J dtfI THE SUBSCRIBER,
ONE of the late firm of FREEMAN W Co.

n
think, it a duty he owe. to himfelf, to de-clare, that he is no wife concorned in the propertyabove adveitiied by the Marshal!, nor ought he toe be fubjetft to the frtd atSion, whichwill be disput-edby the parry whose interefl it i..

n 1r'Jiravi Bamfylde Freeman.
December 11 dttoth 'rc

?* be Sold at Public Vendue, thi
e (If not htfore dfpofedof at private sale)
j Mondaythe firft dayof January next, at fixo'clock in the evening, at the Merchant.'Cof-

fee House, in Philadelphia, Twenty-Six Thousand FrII Seven Hundred and Eighty acre, of LAND, in the
, State ot New-York, between the northern bound.
- of Pennsylvania and the Su'qucbanra, now, or late
J in the township. of Uamden and Warren, and coun-

ty of Montgomery. One fourth ?of tl* purchale
t money ts be paid at the time ofsale ; for the residuej credit ofone, two and three month., will be giveni ,

on inhered and good feiurity.
~f Dec. 4. fltawtS.
i To be bold at Public Vendue, ""J' (If not before difptjfd of at privatesale) nOI

Monday the hrlt day of January next, at fix Wai? \J o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants.' CoffeeI House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thousand Nine Hun-
-1 dred and Thirty-Nine acre* of LAND in Green

f county, Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,on tha Wa- Ma
; ters of Fish and Wheeling andtru Mile Run.

[ Thefc lands are fertile, well timbered and abound in (
j -coal; they were Jfold ten years ago for ss. per acre,

patented early in 1787, except 3,700, which were pa-
tented in 17Q2 ; the great eft part of them were sur-
veyed in 1783.

This tr*& is between the Ohio and Monongahela,
veryconvenient to water carriage?about 19miles from
the town of Waftiington, and from 14 to 16 from.the
villages ofGreen(burgh and Wheeling. One fourth
of the purchase money is to be paid at the time of
sale ; for the residue a credit of one, two, and three
months will be given, on intcreft and good security.

Pec. 1. 3tawtJ.
Thomas Randall,

PRESENTS hi. refpeSs to hi.Friends, and the .

Public in general, informs them that heha.openad
an Office, at his house, No. 88, Spruce street, for
the purpose of tranfafling business in the line of
Commniion and Agency, celle&ing rents and out- -

(landing claims in any part of the United States.? p (
He flatters himfelf, that from his long refidonce in <
thisonuntryand a generalknowledge of it, hia fer- "f T
cicts will be found worthy the notice of thoft; who V\
may please to confide to him the managemeatof Smtt
any oftheir concerns. and

N' B. Security given where required. Tick
nth mo 3tawtf IMti

' FOR SALE, '"g a
By BENJAMIN CLARK,

No. ss* the corner of phefnut and Front streets, ries i
A large quantity of Clocks and Un^°Watches. Also, a general afTortment of Tools, fe n;n
Eiles and Materials, coafifting of Clock Movt-
mcnts, eight dajr and thirty hour brass pinions Lani jand f»rge work ; Bells, clock ai»d watch Dials, | )y
Springs, Hands, GlafTes, Putiice Stone, Emery, ntnRotwn Stone, Cat Gut; bench, (land and tail
Vicei; Turns, Pliers, Chains, Seals, Keys, &c. &c.

Appreatices Wanted,
november 3. f&tutf |- fi

To be Sold,
i tA^The time of a Negro Boy, Phiu

About fifteenyears of age, has seven years yet to
to serve ; he is an excellent house servant, active accor
andhealthy. Enquire of the Printer. work

December 1. d*w | Jul

PHILABr.LP-HIA, SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30, ,797. [PciUAIE XII,
TO BE LET,

And pofiefiion given the ift fanuary,
lllpu- II he Koufe No. 107, Arch-rtreet1,>l?" n

Naar
,
thc cori!er of Thh-d Street.?For furtherenquire a, above, or at No, 88, Vir.q

t this December v '.ff1S_ ;;Ta __

it V&St
»n or

buck House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
"um- f c', situate pn the ,rilh tra# lane, m the
re & th

Wn
>

lPf°p l,^jsrfr?enfing' abont ° nc fromre lo the city ofPh,ladelphia. Further particulars willMr P° n aPP lica,iona' "ie office ofx. the Philadelphia Gazette,h for <+ "4
ihare »: dtf_
r.
a
mc

Hyson aqd Young Hyson Tea..r AJTche?s of «* c'Uent quality, For Sale, cor-
_ ner of Second ana Pm« Greets.

_ December 16.

bcledt Subscription Balls.
, NEW ASSEMBLY ROOM,UU Soutll flreer, between Chefnut ani Walnuistreets.

TV/fR ' FRANCIS refpedlfully informs the fubferi-
? t ns t0

,

Ehu abov' Balls . that the firft will beon Turfday, the id of January, 1798-.
"> the Select Subfcrjption Ball,will be admitted, by application to Mr. Francis, no70. oor:h Eighth ftrect.

I p-
T""V, of f^fcrtptio? each fubferiber to pay

J Tirh
"Ch CD ?tles him t0 3 Gentleman*.

; ",nd
,

carU9 °' admission lor two Ladies, to"ht
f. sag?stisjsa

? 011 Saturdaythe jeth inft.
lu-> Mr. Francis» days of teaching for hisvounpon. pupil, tre Tbnrfday, and Satuidays from 3 o'clock\u25a0 lu the afternoon till 6, and from 6 till 9 for thoseid of a more advanced age. Private tnition either at°

?
C
.

m
,

ly R<som ' or hi, House No. 70North Eight Street: '

N B. Due notice will be given of Mr. Francis',
e t focond Prafiifing Ball.

Dec »*- dtldj
le NOW LANDING^
or Fron? 00 board tlle Farmer, lying at Harper's
et,

' Wharf,
w- Claret in hhds.

Ditto in cafe,
Sauterne Win* hi do.

n» I For Sale, apply to
John Whitejides & Co.

No- >3B. Mackst-ftreot,
] Also, on hand,1 Bourdeaui Brandy in pip e,
|- Fine old Antigua Rum

A few cales of Claret, of a superior quality,I november 29. $
* J Engliih Grammar,
S I The feeona tdition $ 4vitb wiproveme&it.I ZjL to the different classes oflearners jIf X witl jan appendix, containing-futes and ob*I lervationsfor aflifting the more advanced ftwdentsI to write with perspicuity and accuracy"

.. tk
Y Lr !PLEY MURRAY,

le I , Jsa publication of much merit, and full*I answers the profeffion. in the Title. The appon-
_

dix cbntatns some of the best rules for writing g,legantly, and with propriety, that we recolledt t oI havefeen.' "

.< tv.* O
M°" thh Rt-view, July i 796.j? I nia Grammar is, on many accountsto jommendato'ry notice, its materials have beencarefully and judiciouflyfelefled 1 its arrangement

n dift.mil and well adapwd to the purpose of in, ?
' StSUS'SP-'?"

- A
Engliih Exercifcs,1 .A ') ar tcd to the Grammar lately publiihed bvI Luidley Murray, confiding of exemplification psthe parti of speech, inftaiicesof falfe orthography,violations of the rule, of syntax, defed, in punc.I tuation, and violation! of the rule, refpedtin?I perspicuity and accuracy, designed f.r the benefit1 ol private learner,, as weH asfor theufe offcfaool,,I r ", W/ !?ve !*" much pl'afed with the perufai

" I J n
Excrc,fe'- Thty eccupy wjth di«ingui(h-ed excellence a most important place in the fcienccof tho Engliih language; and a, such, we canwarmly recommend them to the Teachers ofSchools, as well us to all those who are defirou, ofI rrS CQrreiane^s and precihon in their native

? , ?
MonthlyRevietv, Jnly 1707.The above Books arcfor sale at Jo»Er B & lAMK,Crukshanks book ftor*, No. 87. MarketftnectDecember f. }UwiVf

'\u25a0

For Sale, by the Package,
For cash, or good notes at futy or ninetyday»,I Vl2. '

I Book and Jaconet Muslin, pUin*) 4 '

I fti-ipe,, and Checks |
do. do. Tamboured AlTorted ittI do. handkerchiefs, & | package,,
gentlemen', neck do. JI Jaconetchintz muslin for home and the WeftI India market, Pullicote and linen hindkcrchieiijj for do. do printed do. do- common purple andI Ghint? lhawls. r

I The above goods entitledto drawback on e*.-I portation. Also a few scotch cambritks4ad anI affortraeiit ofmuslin by the piece.I r
Th

,
c
.

wllo ' e of the aljove being * consignmentI from the manufacturers in Britain."I Tq bp seen at William Blackbuiihi'«J Office, No. 64, South Second Street.
Nov- 6 ' savytf.

This Day is Publi/hed,
BY MelT. Dohfon, Carey, Campbell, Ric and theothej BookfelJers, -* ?

Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,Elegantly printed an and Not,prejfed.
By John 'l^iortipfon,

A COMPARATIVE VI^VVOFThe Constitutions
Of States with each other, a?d »?/,that of the United States: exhibiting in Tablesthe prominent feature, of eaeh Constitution, anjclalling together their most important provision?under the several heads of admisiftration ? with'Notes andObfervations. '

By WILLIAM SMJTH,
Of South-Carolina,

LL. D. and member of the Congref, qf th«United States.
Dedicated to th» People of the United StatesN. B. A few Copies printed oa an jnffrier PLper, at 3-4th6«f a dollar.

"

CLERKSHIP.
iijiug ?\u25a0

pYa- OUN'G MAN, who could bring indilou-
-3 and ( "**

-

sacks P-oye jinthe capacityof copying Clerk, at a publiclifter " HlCc ?He vvoiild Oilgagc on moderate term';for further particular, enquire at ths office of thisGaacctc. S . D,-c ,9

All Pcrions
Having jny demands agamft the EAate of thelate Capum George Irwin, arc reqtufied toonng in their account, pioperly itteited, on or

'Wri r k"' ft day °* 'J an»ary next ensuingand those who are indebted tp laid eilate Ere lb"cited to make immediatepayment tooARAH IRWIN, Adminiftratiix.\u25a0 s nov. 29 1797.
1 he Subscriber intends to make"pplication for the a Certificate of. Sharea the Bank of ihe United States, (landing in the name

ha k °'S oo4' dated July 11, 1797, toe sonicities, " iv'ng been lolt. JOHN GRaH*M.
&c. Richmond, Dec. 1.

ROSS &» SIMSON;
,

HAVE FOR SALE,
A few bales Baftas, Coflas, andc" a quantity of Bengal COTTONBengal SUGAR, in bags and boxesJamaica,

'> a St. Vincents, ( RUM.
and Bengal Jtar- 300 caikt RICE, and
A parcel of ship building RED CEDAR.

lat Oil. »7. j

jg- Chocolate and Mustard,
cfn

a superior quality mojaufadlured,
er», /"I'NGEIf and Pet-pei, trouud : Ajlkii fa
cnt y peart tWlty , Phlfrdcfphisi Poster, Beer,
Jed ,

an<J' Cyder j Taunton and Burton Ale ; ,
rit- London Porter j red, Port and Lilbon Wine,luUable fur exportation or heme consumption. 1ice, ihe tighefl pi given for Murtard-Seed. 1Aljo for fate, A quantity of Booking and cr common Baizes, a variety of colors; a bale of tFuUiaiu, Shawls, «tc, for sale by ;

JOHN HAWORTH,
We. 98, south Fr»nt-f!reet. f"? " ov- *7- ro.&ih.t.t J.

3°- Imported (via New York) on th 7
mt Hero, from Madras and Calcutta, and for
he [,le by the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chefnut facet,
if. between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ed ingarticles .

Lid . Maharagonges Charconna Dcrens
nd Chintz andCalicoes Dacca worked muflios
ful Gillis Romals Bandannoes
nt Nillas & Penfiafoes Chafla Romalt
nt Blue cloth Hair ribbon
id MullMuH&ankerckiefsPalemporcsPatna 40. Banares Opi*m
?t- Letter Cardimum Seeds.
_

Samuel Wilcox.
r, nevember ij tuths4w -

To Gentlemen who intend Jpendingthe Winter in the'City.
d _

W ROOMS to LET, ,f'ITH or without Board?at No. 114, cornerof Sixth and Race Stroets. The Ctuationagreeable?and vieinity has been free from the Litecontagion. Cel. 47.?dtf "

NOTICE. £
r» To holders of JAMES GREENLEAPt
t and EDWARD FOX'S Engagements to

TN conlequence of many having been prevent- ?

_
Aed, from late unavoidable circu.nftances from !! '
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to formtr rnotice. 1 lie Truflees now inform them, they

- are ready to iflue the fame to those who may an- ?p.y within sixty days, at No. g Chefnut Street,a»d those who do not, wilj beconfidercd as re-llnqiiilhing their claim on the Aggregate Fundprovided for their payment.
* Lij

HENRY PRATT, tht
TWC MAS W. FRANCIS, vk
JOHN MILLER, JUN. tua
JOHN ASHLF. Y, *V

. \ JACOB BAKER. ol

r December 15. d(,ot ? r

i For by the Subscribers,
f Prime Riee in whole and half titrcts i

° f
Raurdeaux Brandt wa
Tentrife Wine Sch
Mo/afei attl
Georgia and Carolina Indigo t0"

Ravens Duck and one hovjltead of fiai'Jt 1hrufhes. " '
?

N. Cs* y. Frazer. INo. iSt Santh Front Street.
Nov' 1- dim. t ,

MUSIC. °>
J. L. LENZ, Bo

jTeacher ol Vocal and instrumental Millie, ,1RETURNS hisfincere thaaksto the Ladies and jGentlemen, from whom he received a veryKberal encouragemti,t since his refideoce in this cj- f,'
ty. and informs his friendsand the pub- , Jlie generally, that, in consequence of the requefl
of fomtof his friends, he has opened a Musical ° r
Scheol at his houfo in Spruce Street No 174,where fhe will teach o« the Piano forte,Violin &c. &c JHe deems it unnecessary to eulargi upon the ad P orl
vantages the learner will derive from an inftituti a^ol
on of this kind; he will only fay, that attentionand zcai are much excited in an afT«mbly, where fren
numbers arc in pursuit of the fame objeA. His 1
arrangement is such, that an interference of the Offi
the differentsexes will be avoided. Thoife Ladies ' N
itild Gentlemen who cannot make it convenient to
attend at his school, he will wait upon at their
houses.- Applications will be thankfully recciv- BY Jed at hi« houfc, where his terms and further parti-
culan may be known.

eCj 7- "rweod Eleg
I Alphabetical Lift of Duties,

Payable by law on all Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize, imported into the United States?latestedition, to be Cold by JOHN ORMROD, no. 41,
Ch'fnut street. Dac. 16-d

'

STOLEN that
Out of the fubferibet's office a large blueclothcloak,half worn. The infideof theGollar undeiis faced partly with scarlet velvet and partly Notewith scarlet cloth, and it has a silver Itook

a»d chain as a fattening. A suitable rewardwill be paid for refWing it. L L.
WILLIAM MEREDITH

No. ? l.j South jd Street. D^d
Dec. ,6.

"

dlw N ";


